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Accelerating Women’s Economic Empowerment 
report presents a gender review of the Uganda 
Women Entrepreneurship Programme (UWEP), one 
of the flagships of the second National Development 
Plan. UWEP, whose operations started in Financial 
Year 2015/16, has the overall objective of empowering 
Ugandan women to improve their income levels and 
their contribution to economic development.  The 
specific objectives of UWEP are as follows:

a. Strengthen the capacity of women for 
entrepreneurship development. 

b. Provide affordable credit and support access 
to other financial services to enable women to 
establish and grow their business enterprises.

c. Facilitate women’s access to markets for their 
products and services.

d. Strengthen programme management and 
coordination.

UWEP comprises of three components namely: i) 
capacity and skills development; ii) women enterprise 
fund, and iii) institutional support. UWEP support is 
provided through women’s groups comprising of 10-
15 persons.

The overall objective of the assignment was to 
conduct a gender review of UWEP design and 
implementation and in particular: 
a. Analyse UWEP’s potential to effectively 
bring about economic transformation in the lives of 
women in Uganda.  
b. Assess the progress made towards achieving 
UWEP’s objectives.
c. Make recommendations to strengthen 
UWEP’s contribution to women’s economic 
transformation, giving due consideration to 
intersecting inequalities.

The assignment comprised of a desk review as well 
as field work at the local governments level. Field 
work was conducted in 9 districts, namely: Busia, 
Gulu, Kabale, Kibuku, Luwero, Lyantonde, Masindi, 
Mityana, and Rukungiri. Key informant interviews 
(KIIs) were conducted with female and male district 
and sub-county technocrats and politicians. Focus 
group discussions (FGDs) were conducted with 
district and sub-county women councillors, district 
and sub-county women’s councils and UWEP groups. 

In addition, individual interviews were conducted 
with UWEP beneficiaries using a semi-structured 
questionnaire.

Key Findings

According to a MasterCard (2018) report, one in 
three (33.8%) businesses in Uganda is owned by a 
woman. The review established that despite the 
relatively high levels of female entrepreneurship, 
women are still confronted with various barriers 
that restrict their undertaking of economically viable 
enterprises. The number one barrier to women’s 
entrepreneurship reported by 75 percent of the 
beneficiaries interviewed is a lack of start-up capital.  
Some women (43%) also pointed out their lack of 
skills and knowledge to manage a successful business. 
A similar proportion identified lack of innovation as 
a challenge that results in their tendency to engage 
in similar businesses resulting in high competition 
and minimal profits. Some beneficiaries (39%) drew 
attention to their lack of confidence, risk-aversion 
and lack of business leadership skills as additional 
barriers.

The review further found that many of the 
constraints to female entrepreneurship in Uganda 
originate from outside the financial sector and 
follow from inequalities in intra-household dynamics 
and societal norms. Because of the unequal 
bargaining power in the household, 68 percent of 
the beneficiaries reported that husbands control 
women’s mobility and do not allow their wives to 
engage in income-generating activities, particularly if 
these are undertaken outside the home. Four out of 
10 beneficiaries identified women’s lack of financial 
decision-making power, fear of the risk of domestic 
violence and the difficulties of balancing business 
and family responsibilities as barriers.

The review demonstrated that the UWEP design 
was informed by a situation analysis of the factors 
influencing women’s entrepreneurship in Uganda, 
but with a focus on technical financial and market 
aspects. The analysis did not include the socio-cultural 
barriers that constrain women’s entrepreneurship. 
Moreover, the programme does not have well-
designed mechanisms to facilitate women’s access 
to markets and is not explicit on innovation, a key 
element of entrepreneurship. 

Executive Summary 
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Emerging Outcomes of UWEP

UWEP has increased the entry and growth of women-
owned small enterprises and thus boosted their 
entrepreneurship. By December 2018, the number 
of beneficiaries who had accessed UWEP funds 
was 100,999, which exceeds the end of programme 
target of 100,000 and those who had benefitted 
from the capacity building and skills component, was 
2,771, which constitutes 27.7 percent of the target of 
10,000. Moreover, 11.3 percent of the beneficiaries 
interviewed reported having greater access to other 
financial services as a result of UWEP. The review 
established that the groups manage their finances, 
carry out their bank transactions and do their own 
procurement and have thus become familiar with the 
way financial institutions operate and how repayment 
systems work. Whereas UWEP is supposed to build 
women’s entrepreneurial capacities, only 21.8 
percent of the beneficiaries interviewed benefitted 
from this aspect of the programme. 

The programme has also expanded women’s 
opportunity to participate in the market. Nearly 
half (44.5%) of the 8,247 UWEP groups are involved 
in trade. Moreover, membership to groups has 
facilitated women’s linkages to markets through 
bulking and collective marketing. 

The programme has contributed to women’s 
empowerment. Many beneficiaries reported 
improvements in their personal income (78%) and 
confidence (74%). Others indicated that they had 
gained more respect from their husbands and/or 
communities (55%), and were financially independent 
of their husbands (36%). Some beneficiaries indicated 
that they were economically secure (26%) and had 
started accumulating assets (19%). On the flip side, 
because of the asymmetries in household decision-
making and sociocultural constraints, the review 
established that financial inclusion is not effectively 
contributing to gender transformative change. 
Women have not fully taken advantage of UWEP, 
as follows: i) Some husbands deny their wives 
the opportunity of participating in UWEP; ii) 
Some women have access to finance, but due to 
inequalities in decision-making and/or competing 
domestic financial needs, have not been successful in 
building their enterprises; and iii) Women’s income 

has improved, but some do not have the freedom 
to benefit from it. Moreover, while 48 percent of 
the KIIs revealed that increases in women’s incomes 
were contributing to reductions in intimate partner 
violence, a slightly higher figure (52%) reported 
otherwise. 

Recommendations

1.       To ensure that women leverage financial access 
as well as sustainable benefits, UWEP should:  

a. Take into consideration the multiple gender 
inequalities embedded in the entrepreneurial 
ecosystem, including male engagement as a 
way of transforming unequal power relations 
and the norms that uphold them. 

b. Define proactive strategies to interest 
beneficiaries to apply for loans for engagement 
in innovative enterprises that are traditionally a 
male domain.

c. Institute measures, including developing 
operational guidelines, to proactively 
strengthen market access for the beneficiary 
groups, improve their scope of opportunity and 
enhance their visibility.

2. 45% of the beneficiaries are involved in 
trade, including bulking of agricultural produce. 
UWEP should provide information on the Uganda 
Warehouse Receipt System which, amongst others is 
designed to:

a. Promote access to affordable financing through 
regulated inventory credit.

b. Improve the quality and standards of traded 
agricultural produce.

c. Increase and improve on the capacity of 
agricultural storage infrastructure.

3.  36% of the UWEP groups are involved in 
primary agricultural production, which in a changing 
climate is risky. The programme should provide 
guidance on climate smart agricultural enterprises 
and disseminate information about the Uganda 
Agricultural Insurance Scheme that is aimed at 
mitigating financial losses suffered by farmers from 
damage and destruction of their crops and livestock.
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1 Introduction

1.1 Background 

Forum for Women in Democracy (FOWODE) is a 
national women’s rights organization established in 
1995. FOWODE grew out of the Women’s Caucus of 
the 1994-1995 Constituent Assembly which debated 
and passed the 1995 Constitution of Uganda. 
FOWODE was established to offer a platform for 
Uganda’s women’s learning, networking, sharing 
experiences and advocating for gender equality and 
equity in public decision-making processes.  

FOWODE has strategically positioned itself as 
a champion for women’s rights including their 
participation in political decision-making. FOWODE 
also engages in macroeconomic governance by 
promoting gender responsive budgeting. Additionally, 
it engages Government to raise awareness and 
influence decision-making and priority setting to 
catalyse gender transformative change.  

FOWODE thus commissioned this review of the 
Uganda Women Entrepreneurship Programme to 
establish the extent to which the programme is 
contributing towards gender transformative change. 
The findings will inform FOWODE’s advocacy efforts 
at the national and sub-national levels.

1.2 Overview of the Uganda Women 
Entrepreneurship Programme 
(UWEP)

The Uganda Women Entrepreneurship Programme 
(UWEP) is one of the core programmes under the 
second National Development Plan (GoU, 2015). 
UWEP, whose operations started in Financial Year 
2015/16, was designed to address the challenges 
women face in undertaking economically viable 
enterprises including limited access to affordable 
credit, technical knowledge, and skills for business 
development, access to markets as well as 
information regarding business opportunities 
(MoGLSD, 2015). UWEP is implemented as a rolling 
programme with the Ministry of Gender, Labour 
and Social Development (MoGLSD) as the overall 
policy coordinating and implementing agency. A 
Technical Support Unit (TSU) in the MoGLSD provides 
technical oversight to UWEP implementation. The 
MoGLSD works in collaboration with, amongst 
others, Parliament, Office of the Prime Minister, line 
ministries, the National Women’s Council and Local 
Government Authorities.

1.2.1 UWEP objectives

Programme goal

The overall objective of the programme is to empower 
Ugandan women to improve their income levels and 
their contribution to economic development. 

Specific objectives

a. Strengthen the capacity of women for 
entrepreneurship development. 

b. Provide affordable credit and support access 
to other financial services to enable women 
establish and grow their business enterprises.

c. Facilitate women’s access to markets for their 
products and services.

d. Strengthen programme management and 
coordination.

1.2.2 UWEP components

The programme comprises of three components 
namely: i) capacity and skills development; ii) women 
enterprise fund, and iii) institutional support. 

Capacity and Skills Development

The objective of this component is to strengthen 
the capacity of women for entrepreneurship 
development. The component is designed to upgrade 
needs-based skills for women to enable them start 
and run their enterprises. Women are given interest 
free loans for hands-on skills training and purchase 
of inputs for enterprise set up. Local Government 
technocrats provide technical guidance to the 
beneficiaries to identify potential trainers. 

The component is allocated up to 15 percent of the 
total UWEP funding.
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Women Enterprise Fund 

The objective of this component is to provide 
affordable credit to women groups for enterprise 
development through a revolving fund. The women 
are required to be in groups of 10-15 members. The 
component facilitates women groups with bankable 
proposals to access interest free loans.  The loan 
terms are based on the maturity period of the 
enterprise selected. The funding ceiling for each 
group is UGX 12.5 million. The maximum loan period 
is three (3) years. Loans that are repaid within the 
first 12 months of receiving funding are interest free 
and repayments made after one year are charged a 
service fee of 5 percent annually to cater for inflation.  

The component is allocated up to 70 percent of the 
total UWEP funding.

Institutional Support 

The objective of this component is to ensure 
effective and efficient programme management and 
coordination at all levels. Support is provided to the 
MoGLSD and the Local Governments to coordinate 
and oversee programme implementation. Activities 
under the component include mobilization of women, 
capacity building, establishment and operations of 
the TSU and undertaking operational research to 
inform programme implementation.

Additional activities funded under this component 
are basic training in book keeping, team building, 
enterprise planning, and implementation, 
entrepreneurship/business skills and group dynamics 
as well as business counselling for UWEP beneficiary 
groups. Unlike the capacity and skills development 
component, the funds for training are disbursed to 
the respective local government rather than to the 
UWEP groups. 

The component is allocated up to 15 percent of the 
total UWEP funding.

1.3 Objectives of the Review

The overall objective of the assignment was to 
conduct a gender review of UWEP design and 
implementation and in particular: 

a. Analyse UWEP’s potential to effectively bring 
about economic transformation in the lives of 
women in Uganda.  

b. Assess the progress made towards achieving 
UWEP’s objectives.

c. Make recommendations to strengthen 
UWEP’s contribution to women’s economic 
transformation, giving due consideration to 
intersecting inequalities.

 
1.4 Structure of the Report

The report is organised in six sections. Section 
One gives an overview of the program goal and 
objectives. Section two presents the methodology 
used in conducting the review. Section three of 
the report explores the factors that influence 
women’s entrepreneurship in Uganda. It also 
assesses the responsiveness of UWEP to women’s 
entrepreneurship needs and aspirations. The fourth 
section presents an analysis of UWEP implementation 
and monitoring, including factors influencing the 
success of the programme. The fifth section analyses 
the emerging outcomes of UWEP and its potential 
to contribute towards gender transformative 
change. The last section presents the conclusions 
and recommendations to strengthen the beneficial 
outcomes of UWEP.  
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2 Methodology
The assignment comprised of a desk review as well 
as field work at the local government level.
 
2.1.1 Desk review

The desk review involved a critical analysis of the 
UWEP design document, operational manuals as 
well as monitoring reports. The purpose was to 
establish the extent to which the UWEP design 
and implementation is responsive to the gender 
dimensions of women’s entrepreneurship.

2.1.2 Field work

Table 1: Summary of Research Participants by 
Category and Number

Category of Research Participant No.

Key Informant Interviews

District Local Government Chairpersons 
(LCV) 8

Resident District Commissioners (RDCs) 3

Chief Administrative Officers (CAOs) 8

District UWEP Focal Persons 8

UWEP Trainers 14

Chairpersons Local Council III (LCIII) 12

Sub-County Chiefs 10

Sub-County UWEP Focal Persons 11

Chairpersons Local Council I (LCI) 24

Total 98

Focus Group Discussions
District Women Councillors 40

District Women’s Councils 35

Sub-County Women Councillors 60

Sub-County Women’s Councils 53

UWEP Beneficiaries 234

Total 422

Survey

UWEP Beneficiaries 133

Field work was conducted in 9 districts, namely: 
Busia, Gulu, Kabale, Kibuku, Luwero, Lyantonde, 
Masindi, Mityana, and Rukungiri. The field work was 
conducted by FOWODE field officers. Prior to the 
field work, a methodology workshop was conducted 
by the consultant to orient the officers and to agree 
on the research participants. A total of 110 key 
informant interviews (KIIs) were conducted with 
female (34) and male (76) district and sub-county 
technocrats and politicians. Annex 1 presents the 
details of the key informants.

Focus Group Discussions (FGDs) were conducted with 
a total of 40 and 60 district women councillors and 
sub-county women councillors, respectively. FGDs 
were also conducted with district women’s councils 
(35) and sub-county women’s councils (53).

FGDs were conducted with 234 beneficiaries drawn 
from 27 UWEP groups. In addition, individual 
interviews were conducted using  semi-structured 
questionnaires with a total of 133 UWEP beneficiaries. 
Annex 2 presents the details of the UWEP groups 
that participated in the research.

Table 1 presents a summary of the research 
participants by category, tool administered and 
number.

 
 

FGDs were conducted 
with 234 beneficiaries 
drawn from 27 UWEP 

groups.

““
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2.2 Validation of the Findings

The findings of the review were validated in a 
meeting with participants drawn from the Ministry of 
Gender, Labour and Social Development, Parliament, 
Local Government politicians and technocrats, 
UWEP beneficiaries as well as non-governmental 
organisations that mobilise around gender and 
women’s economic rights.

Table 2: Presents the socio-demographic characteristics of the UWEP beneficiaries who participated in the 
survey.

No. % (n=133)

Age group

18-30 16 12

31-40 48 36.1

41-50 41 30.8

50-60 26 19.5

60+ 2 1.5

Marital Status

Married 56 42.1

Single 53 39.8

Widow 24 18

Educational attainment (years of schooling)

None (0 years) 13 9.8

Primary school dropout (less than 7 years) 47 35.3

Primary leaving examination certificate (at 
least 7 years) 49 36.8

Ordinary level certificate (at least 11 years) 15 11.3

Advanced level certificate (at least 13 years) 6 4.5

Diploma 2 1.5

University 1 0.8

The findings of the 
review were validated 

in a meeting with 
stakeholders

that mobilise around 
gender and women’s 

economic rights. 

““
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3  Women’s 
Entrepreneurship in 
Uganda

3.1 Overview

According to a MasterCard (2018) report, one in 
three (33.8%) businesses in Uganda is owned by 
a woman, an increase from 31.2 percent in 2017. 
Uganda ranks third, behind Ghana (44.4%) and 
Russia (34.6%) on the MasterCard Index of Women’s 
Entrepreneurship. The report further indicates that 
women in Uganda are highly opportunity-driven, 
and nearly at par with their male counterparts in the 
pursuit of opportunistic business activities. Further 
to that, Women Entrepreneurial Activity Rate is 
reportedly 100 percent suggesting that there are few 
or no biases against women compared to men in early 
stage entrepreneurial activity, which assesses the 
percentage of working age population both about to 
start an entrepreneurial activity, and that have started 
one for a maximum of three and a half years. 

The report also reveals that women have a high 
inclination to borrow or save for a business (90.5%). 
The score of 65.5 percent indicates that women face 
some degree of marginalization commercially as 
financial customers. Moreover, women are confronted 
with relatively poor support for small and medium 
scale enterprises (45.1%). Uganda also performs 
poorly with regards to ease of doing business (56.9%), 
quality of governance (28%) and entrepreneurial 
supporting factors (56.1%). Uganda scores relatively 
highly with regards to cultural perceptions of women 
entrepreneurs (69.1%), suggesting relative social 
acceptance of women’s participation in the labour 
force.

Ugandan women are reportedly driven to business 
out of necessity/need to survive. Despite highly 
unfavourable underlying entrepreneurial, social, 
economic and financial conditions, women are able to 
leverage on opportunities available in their respective 
environments to be business owners and leaders. The 
report does not provide information on the types of 
businesses owned by women. 

Table 3 presents selected MasterCard indicators of 
women’s entrepreneurship in Uganda.

Table 3: Selected MasterCard Indicators of Women’s 
Entrepreneurship in Uganda

 Indicator Score (%)

Master Card Index of Women 
Entrepreneurs

57.6

Women business owners (as % 
of total business owners)

33.8

Women business leaders (F/M) 25.3

Women entrepreneurial activity 
rate (F/M)

100.0

Women borrowing/ saving for 
business (F/M)

90.5

Women financial inclusion (F/M) 65.5

Support for small and medium 
scale enterprises

45.1

Ease of doing business 56.9

Cultural perceptions of women 
entrepreneurs

69.1

Quality of governance 28.0

Entrepreneurial supporting 
factors

56.1

Source: MasterCard, 2018. MasterCard Index of Women 
Entrepreneurs

3.2  Barriers to Women’s Undertaking 
of Economically Viable Enterprises

Despite the relatively high levels of female 
entrepreneurship in Uganda, women are still 
confronted with various barriers that restrict their 
undertaking of economically viable enterprises. As 
table 4 shows, three out of four (75%) of the UWEP 
beneficiaries interviewed identified lack of start-up 
capital as one of the barriers to their entrepreneurship. 
The beneficiaries attributed the difficulties of acquiring 
the financial resources necessary for investment 
to poor harvests due to climate change, competing 
interests such as payment of school fees, diverting 
business resources to household expenditures, 
non-membership to groups as well as irresponsible 
husbands who leave all the financial responsibilities 
to their wives. That the beneficiaries did not point to 
lack of access to credit facilities as a barrier suggests 
that women typically rely on own savings to start up 
their business.

The beneficiaries pointed out that unequal bargaining 
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power in the household and the inability and lack of 
freedom to make independent decisions was a major 

barrier to women’s entrepreneurship. In particular, 
68 percent of the beneficiaries reported that some 

husbands control women’s mobility and do 
not allow their wives to engage in income-
generating activities, particularly if these 
are undertaken outside the home. Men’s 
control of their movement is a barrier to 
their strategic networking and, therefore, 
the growth, development and survival 
of their enterprises. Unsurprisingly, 
nearly all of the married beneficiaries 
interviewed (96.4%) reported that they 
sought permission from their husbands 
before joining their respective UWEP 
groups. Furthermore, 41 percent of the 
beneficiaries revealed that women do not 
attempt entrepreneurship out of fear that 
their husbands will control (grab) their 
income. Some beneficiaries (32%) also 
pointed out that men sometimes stop 
providing for their families when their 
wives start earning.

Nearly one out of two beneficiaries 
interviewed (43%) identified lack of skills 
and knowledge to manage a successful 
business as another barrier that impedes 
their entrepreneurship. 

Two out of five (43%) of the beneficiaries 
pointed to women’s lack of innovation of 
products and services as another barrier. 
As a result, women tend to engage 
in similar businesses resulting in high 
competition and minimal profits. 

Whereas financial resources, 
autonomous decision-making power and 
business knowledge are key to women’s 
undertaking of viable enterprises, limited 
time and mobility due to care work is a 
constraining factor to some. Two out of 
five beneficiaries (41%) pointed out that 
the difficulties of balancing business and 
family responsibilities particularly affects 
married women and/or women with 
young children. 

Lack of confidence, risk-aversion and 
lack of business leadership skills are 
also notable barriers. Two out of five 
beneficiaries (39%) reported that they 
lacked confidence in their entrepreneurial 
abilities and either feared to start a 
business, losing money, getting a loan 
or making financial decisions. A similar 

We have to get approval from our husbands in order to 
start a business…this permission is not always granted. 
Some husbands expect us to stay at home taking care of 
the children and others fear that women with money are 
“big-headed” and not submissive. But perhaps the greatest 
fear is that we will cheat on them…men rarely allow their 
wives to do business if it involves travelling long distances 
and/or with overnight stays.

FGD UWEP beneficiaries, Gulu district

Some husbands do not allow their wives to engage in 
business. They believe that their wives should focus taking 
care of and providing food for their families. Some men 
think that once women get money, they become insubordi-
nate…and are difficult to discipline.

KII Rubaya LCIII chairperson, Kabale district

Women are not engaged in income generating activities 
due to a number of reasons: lack of support from their 
husbands, low income generated from their economic ac-
tivities, lack of control over their harvest and gender-based 
violence. 

KII Masindi District Local Government Gender Officer

Women shy away from jobs…including doing business. 
Men control everything, including their wives. Women 
have lesser say in decision-making. They do all the farm 
work and the men sell the produce and decide how the 
money is spent…this is one of the causes of domestic 
violence. Most men spend their day drinking…women are 
responsible for feeding the families, for school fees…it is 
difficult for them to be engaged in business at the same 
time. 

KII Kabale district Assistant Chief Administrative Officer 

Women’s businesses collapse due to competing respon-
sibilities…they take out a loan for business and end up 
paying school fees for their children. Sometimes their 
husbands, who are mostly drunkards, grab the money 
from them. 

KII LCI chairperson Buyanja cell B, Rukungiri district

Women are socially and economically vulnerable…most of 
women’s economic activities are home-based and agro-
based. Most women get married at a tender age and have 
big families…they do not have time for business. 

KII Mityana District Local Government Gender Officer

Women are inherently developmental, but they are held 
back by inadequate access to capital and land. 

KII Rukungiri District Local Government Labour Officer

Women lack confidence and fear competition…
KII CDO Namungo sub-county, Mityana district

We have to get approval from our husbands in order to start a 
business…this permission is not always granted. Some husbands 

expect us to stay at home taking care of the children and 
others fear that women with money are “big-headed” and not 

submissive. But perhaps the greatest fear is that we will cheat on 
them…men rarely allow their wives to do business if it involves 

travelling long distances and/or with overnight stays.
FGD UWEP beneficiaries, Gulu district

Some husbands do not allow their wives to engage in business. 
They believe that their wives should focus taking care of and 
providing food for their families. Some men think that once 

women get money, they become insubordinate…and are difficult 
to discipline.

KII Rubaya LCIII chairperson, Kabale district

Women are not engaged in income generating activities due to 
a number of reasons: lack of support from their husbands, low 

income generated from their economic activities, lack of control 
over their harvest and gender-based violence. 

KII Masindi District Local Government Gender Officer

Women shy away from jobs…including doing business. Men 
control everything, including their wives. Women have lesser 

say in decision-making. They do all the farm work and the men 
sell the produce and decide how the money is spent…this is one 
of the causes of domestic violence. Most men spend their day 
drinking…women are responsible for feeding the families, for 

school fees…it is difficult for them to be engaged in business at 
the same time. 

KII Kabale district Assistant Chief Administrative Officer 

Women’s businesses collapse due to competing responsibilities…
they take out a loan for business and end up paying school fees 
for their children. Sometimes their husbands, who are mostly 

drunkards, grab the money from them. 
KII LCI chairperson Buyanja cell B, Rukungiri district

Women are socially and economically vulnerable…most of 
women’s economic activities are home-based and agro-based. 

Most women get married at a tender age and have big families…
they do not have time for business. 

KII Mityana District Local Government Gender Officer

Women are inherently developmental, but they are held back by 
inadequate access to capital and land. 

KII Rukungiri District Local Government Labour Officer

Women lack confidence and fear competition…
KII CDO Namungo sub-county, Mityana district
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barrier to women’s entrepreneurship. In particular, 
68 percent of the beneficiaries reported that some 

husbands control women’s mobility and do 
not allow their wives to engage in income-
generating activities, particularly if these 
are undertaken outside the home. Men’s 
control of their movement is a barrier to 
their strategic networking and, therefore, 
the growth, development and survival 
of their enterprises. Unsurprisingly, 
nearly all of the married beneficiaries 
interviewed (96.4%) reported that they 
sought permission from their husbands 
before joining their respective UWEP 
groups. Furthermore, 41 percent of the 
beneficiaries revealed that women do not 
attempt entrepreneurship out of fear that 
their husbands will control (grab) their 
income. Some beneficiaries (32%) also 
pointed out that men sometimes stop 
providing for their families when their 
wives start earning.

Nearly one out of two beneficiaries 
interviewed (43%) identified lack of skills 
and knowledge to manage a successful 
business as another barrier that impedes 
their entrepreneurship. 

Two out of five (43%) of the beneficiaries 
pointed to women’s lack of innovation of 
products and services as another barrier. 
As a result, women tend to engage 
in similar businesses resulting in high 
competition and minimal profits. 

Whereas financial resources, 
autonomous decision-making power and 
business knowledge are key to women’s 
undertaking of viable enterprises, limited 
time and mobility due to care work is a 
constraining factor to some. Two out of 
five beneficiaries (41%) pointed out that 
the difficulties of balancing business and 
family responsibilities particularly affects 
married women and/or women with 
young children. 

Lack of confidence, risk-aversion and 
lack of business leadership skills are 
also notable barriers. Two out of five 
beneficiaries (39%) reported that they 
lacked confidence in their entrepreneurial 
abilities and either feared to start a 
business, losing money, getting a loan 
or making financial decisions. A similar 

We have to get approval from our husbands in order to 
start a business…this permission is not always granted. 
Some husbands expect us to stay at home taking care of 
the children and others fear that women with money are 
“big-headed” and not submissive. But perhaps the greatest 
fear is that we will cheat on them…men rarely allow their 
wives to do business if it involves travelling long distances 
and/or with overnight stays.

FGD UWEP beneficiaries, Gulu district

Some husbands do not allow their wives to engage in 
business. They believe that their wives should focus taking 
care of and providing food for their families. Some men 
think that once women get money, they become insubordi-
nate…and are difficult to discipline.

KII Rubaya LCIII chairperson, Kabale district

Women are not engaged in income generating activities 
due to a number of reasons: lack of support from their 
husbands, low income generated from their economic ac-
tivities, lack of control over their harvest and gender-based 
violence. 

KII Masindi District Local Government Gender Officer

Women shy away from jobs…including doing business. 
Men control everything, including their wives. Women 
have lesser say in decision-making. They do all the farm 
work and the men sell the produce and decide how the 
money is spent…this is one of the causes of domestic 
violence. Most men spend their day drinking…women are 
responsible for feeding the families, for school fees…it is 
difficult for them to be engaged in business at the same 
time. 

KII Kabale district Assistant Chief Administrative Officer 

Women’s businesses collapse due to competing respon-
sibilities…they take out a loan for business and end up 
paying school fees for their children. Sometimes their 
husbands, who are mostly drunkards, grab the money 
from them. 

KII LCI chairperson Buyanja cell B, Rukungiri district

Women are socially and economically vulnerable…most of 
women’s economic activities are home-based and agro-
based. Most women get married at a tender age and have 
big families…they do not have time for business. 

KII Mityana District Local Government Gender Officer

Women are inherently developmental, but they are held 
back by inadequate access to capital and land. 

KII Rukungiri District Local Government Labour Officer

Women lack confidence and fear competition…
KII CDO Namungo sub-county, Mityana district

proportion of beneficiaries (41%) pointed out that 
women reportedly fear to provoke violence by 
becoming involved in business activities and/or 
challenging their husbands’ decisions.

Others (38%) revealed that women’s work in 
agriculture (subsistence production) is largely 
insulated from trade. Moreover, poor market access, 
with the associated low produce prices, discourage 
women from participating in agricultural-related 
enterprises. Furthermore, women are not involved 
in marketing beyond the first point of commercial 
interface.

Women entrepreneurs often lack information 
required to manage a successful business.  The 
beneficiaries reported that many women start a 
business without adequate market research and this 
is compounded by the restricted access to market 
information. 

Land ownership or long-term user rights and the 
associated decision-making power over agricultural 
production was also highlighted as one of the 
factors affecting women’s entrepreneurship. The 
research participants also reported that female 
farmers generally own less land and have less 
access to productive inputs, adversely affecting the 
productivity and profitability of their activities.

The beneficiaries underscored the importance of 
women’s groups in inter alia collective savings and 
credit, serving as peer collateral and in enhancing 
bargaining power in the market. At the same time, 
they also noted that some women are involved 
in multiple groups and have multiple loans to 
service, which restricts their engagement in viable 
enterprises. 

Table 4 presents a summary of the barriers to 
women’s entrepreneurship identified by the UWEP 
beneficiaries. 

Table 4: UWEP Beneficiaries’ Perceptions of the 
Barriers to Women’s Entrepreneurship

 Barriers to women entrepreneurship %
(n=133)

Lack of start-up capital 75.2

Men’s control of women’s freedom and 
mobility

67.7

Lack of business management skills 42.9

Lack of innovation of products and services 42.9

Women’s lack of financial decision-making 
power (Women’s fear of their husbands 
controlling their income)

41.4

Fear of the risk of violence 41.4

Limited time and mobility due to care work. 41.4

Lack of confidence: (fear of losing money, 
fear of failure, fear of starting a business, 
fear of getting a loan, fear of responsibility)  

39.1

Women involved in subsistence agriculture 
(primary production)

37.6

Poor market access 37.6

Insecure access to land 31.6

Fear of husbands abandoning their 
(financial) family responsibilities 

31.6

Women’s involvement in multiple groups 
and acquiring multiple loans

30.8

Lack of information and inadequate market 
research (by the women)

6.8

Lack of support from family members 6

 
3.3 UWEP Responsiveness to 
Women’s Entrepreneurship 
Development Needs

The foregoing section shows that the 
entrepreneurial ecosystem encompasses more 
than access to markets and financial institutions. 
In particular, the section shows that many of the 
constraints on women entrepreneurs originate 
from outside the financial sector and follow from 
inequalities in intra-household dynamics and societal 
norms. 

This section assesses the extent to which the UWEP 
design is responsive to women’s entrepreneurship 
development needs and its potential to transform 
unequal power relations and the structures and 
norms that uphold them and thus contribute 
towards gender-transformative change.

3.3.1 Target beneficiaries

UWEP acknowledges that women are not a 
homogeneous group and that some categories 
of women face multiple forms of disadvantage 
with regards to entrepreneurship development. 
Accordingly, the primary beneficiaries of the 
programme are specified as women within the age 
bracket of 18-65 years with a focus on i) Unemployed 
women; ii) Vulnerable groups e.g. single young 
mothers, widows and survivors of Gender-Based 
Violence (GBV); iii) Women with disabilities; iv) 
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Women living with HIV/AIDS; v) Women heading households; vi) Women slum dwellers, and vii) Women living 
in hard to reach areas, and viii) ethnic minorities.

Without specifying details, the programme document indicates that affirmative action in favour of the most 
vulnerable groups will be applied during identification and support. 

UWEP works with women organised in groups. This grassroots mobilization of women has the potential to 
build social capital for collective production, loan distribution and collection, savings and credit, serving as peer 
collateral for women to secure loans, as well as consolidation of the otherwise small volumes of agricultural 
produce to enhance women’s bargaining power in the market. According to the beneficiaries, women’s 
membership to groups has improved their access to markets. The reported benefits include improved decision-
making power over the income generated, improved access to information, technologies, transportation and 
market position. The beneficiaries also reported that working together in groups created safe spaces and 
minimized the risk of sexual harassment.

Whereas UWEP promotes group formation, the programme document does not specify how this potential 
collective power can be leveraged to build women’s agency for gender transformative entrepreneurship.

3.3.2 Motives for joining UWEP groups

Most women (70%) revealed that they had joined UWEP to increase their income in order to, among others, 
be able to pay school fees for their children, achieve an improved quality of life. Three out of five beneficiaries 
(59%) pointed out the potential access to start-up capital as a motivating factor. Half of the women indicated 
that they joined the groups in order to achieve financial independence. Some beneficiaries (39%) indicated that 
they joined the groups to enable them start an income generating activity. One out of five beneficiaries (22%) 
reported that they were interested in working in a group, learning from other women and benefitting from 
collective activities such as saving and accessing credit. A similar proportion indicated an interest in acquiring 
skills. Other beneficiaries reported that they were motived to join the groups because: i) of the favourable loan 
terms (17%), ii) it was the only way they could access the UWEP funds (8%); iii) they were entitled to benefit 
from their tax payments (7%).

Table 5 shows that the UWEP objectives generally match the beneficiaries’ expectations. None of the 
beneficiaries mentioned access to markets (UWEP objective 3) as a motive for joining the groups. 

Table 5: Summary of Beneficiaries’ Motives for Joining UWEP Groups

 Motive for joining UWEP group %
(n=133)

UWEP objective that the beneficiaries’  
motive matches to:

Increase income 69.9 Overall UWEP objective

Access start-up capital 58.9 UWEP specific objective 2

Become financially independent 50 Overall UWEP objective

Start an income generating activity 39.1 UWEP specific objective 2

Acquire skills 21.6 UWEP specific objective 1

Belong to a women’s “social network” 21.6

Favourable loan terms 17.3 UWEP specific objective 2

Condition to access UWEP funds 7.8

Benefit from my tax 6.8
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3.3.3 UWEP objectives and interventions

The overall objective of UWEP is to “Empower Ugandan women to improve their income levels and their 
contribution to economic development.” The UWEP design was informed by a situation analysis of the 
factors influencing women’s entrepreneurship in Uganda. However, the focus was on technical, financial 
and market factors and this is reflected in the UWEP objectives and expected outcomes. Yet, as section 3.2 
demonstrates, societal factors limit women’s entrepreneurship. 

Gender sensitivity is listed vaguely as one of the UWEP guiding principles as follows: “The implementation 
approach shall take cognizance of power relations at the household level to ensure spousal support and 
collaboration”. The programme document does not provide further guidance as to how this is to be achieved 
during implementation. 

As table 6 indicates, the UWEP specific objectives do not speak to the socio-cultural barriers that constrain 
women’s entrepreneurship. The ILO (2016) asserts that entrepreneurship can be an effective means to 
empower women. However, capacity building and financial and market inclusion cannot be effective without 
transforming social norms that underlie inequalities between women and men as regards work, time, voice 
and influence. 

Table 6 further shows that there are no specified interventions to achieve UWEP objective 3, namely: 
“Facilitate women’s access to markets for their products and services”. Moreover, the programme 
document is not explicit on innovation, which is a key element of entrepreneurship. 

By not addressing the multiple gender inequalities embedded in the entrepreneurial ecosystem, UWEP is 
not likely to achieve its defined objectives.

Table 6: Responsiveness of UWEP to Women’s Entrepreneurship Needs

Barrier to women’s 
entrepreneurship Rank UWEP specific objective UWEP interventions

Lack of business management 
skills

3 Strengthen the capacity of 
women for entrepreneurship 
development

Interest free loans for upgrading 
needs-based skills for women 
to enable them initiate and 
manage enterprises. 

Lack of confidence  8 Interest free loans for purchase 
of inputs for setting up enter-
prise. 

Lack of start-up/ working capital 1 Provide affordable credit and 
support access to other finan-
cial services to enable women 
establish and grow their business 
enterprises.

Facilitate women groups with 
bankable proposals to access 
interest free loans. 

Poor market access 9 Facilitate women’s access to 
markets for their products and 
services.

Not specified

Women largely involved in 
primary agricultural production

9 Facilitate women’s access to 
markets for their products and 
services.

Not specified

Men’s control of women’s 
freedom and mobility

2

Lack of innovation of products 
and services

3

Women’s lack of financial 
decision-making power 

5
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Barrier to women’s 
entrepreneurship Rank UWEP specific objective UWEP interventions

Fear of the risk of violence 5

Limited time and mobility due to 
care work

5

Insecure access to land 11

Fear of husbands abandoning 
their (financial) family responsi-
bilities 

11

Women’s involvement in multiple 
groups and acquiring multiple 
loans

13

Lack of information and inade-
quate market research (by the 
women)

14

Lack of family support 15

3.5  Enterprise Menu

The recommended enterprises for funding include primary agricultural production and off-farm activities. 
However, enterprises based on agricultural production can prove to be challenging. Climate change has provoked 
some changes in production systems through environmental degradation, changing agro-ecological conditions 
and shifting growing seasons. Evidently, investing in primary agricultural production without clear adaptive 
measures or strategies for building resilience is risky. Whereas the programme document discusses climate 
change, this is limited to mainstreaming of “environmental and climate change mitigation issues within their 
investment enterprises”. The document does not provide guidance on climate smart agricultural enterprises.

The menu includes high value enterprises as prioritised by NDPII. These include cotton, coffee, tea, maize, rice, 
cassava, beans, fish, beef, milk, citrus and bananas. The challenge is that cash and export enterprises have a 
male label and men are likely to control the proceeds accruing from them. Moreover, the asymmetry around 
land influences women’s willingness to invest in enterprises without beneficial effects for them i.e. ability to 
control income. Furthermore, secure land tenure is key to investment in enterprises such as agroforestry, whose 
benefits accrue in the medium to the long-term. Enterprises such as diary production are labour intensive and 
can perpetuate women’s time poverty. 

The off-farm menu includes enterprises with the potential to transform gender relations. These include 
masonry, carpentry, metal fabrication, bicycle repair, shoe making, electrical repair, borehole maintenance, 
transport services and computer technologies. The groups are unlikely to invest in these enterprises without 
intensive skills building as well as gender awareness creation.

3.6 Gender Sensitivity in Implementation and Monitoring

This section analyses the extent to which pertinent gender issues are incorporated into UWEP 
implementation and monitoring. The review established that the programme is, to a large extent, 
implemented according to the design. This is discussed in the sections below.

3.6.1 Community mobilisation and sensitisation

Local Governments at both the district and sub-county levels are responsible for community mobilization and 
sensitisation. The chairpersons of the district and sub-county Women’s Council are also involved in the process. 
The involvement of multiple actors at different levels ensures a wider reach. Indeed, asked how they had learnt 
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about UWEP, most beneficiaries interviewed indicated that they had been informed about the programme 
by their respective sub-county leadership including the sub-county chiefs and councillors. (See figure 1) 
Others revealed that they had been informed by their fellow UWEP group members, sub-county community 
development officers or LCI chairpersons. Other sources of information include radio, district leadership, other 
UWEP beneficiaries and churches or mosques.

Figure 1: Beneficiaries Sources of Information about UWEP
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3.6.2 Review and selection process

The review and selection process for projects to be funded under UWEP relies on multi-sectoral committees 
at the district and sub-county levels. The TSU has prepared various operational tools to ensure compliance, 
integrity, and efficiency during programme implementation. These include:

a. Women Enterprise Application Form the Sub-county CDO/ACDO or a person designated by the sub-
county chief facilitates the filling of the form. Attachments include: i) a group photograph of all the 
beneficiaries; ii) expanded participatory rural appraisal report; iii) minutes and attendance lists of the 
community participatory planning meeting(s); and iv) a business plan.

 The completed and signed copies are submitted to the sub-county through the sub-county focal point 
person (CDO/ACDO).

b. Enterprise Desk Appraisal Form This form, amongst others, is used to verify the location of the enterprise, 
review the documented evidence of the beneficiaries’ participation in the needs identification and 
planning processes and compliance to programme guidelines with regards to beneficiary selection. 

c. Women Enterprise Review Checklist for the Sub-County Technical Planning Committee This checklist 
is intended to enable the Sub-County Technical Planning Committee to review and approve proposals 
submitted by the groups. 

As earlier indicated, the programme document specifies gender sensitivity as one of the underlying principles 
to guide implementation. However, none of the implementation tools mention gender in general and how the 
programme will address intra-household power relations, in particular.

Annex 2 presents a summary of the steps for accessing UWEP funds.
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3.7 Profile of UWEP Beneficiaries

3.7.1 Age group

The review established that the beneficiaries include women in the targeted age group of 18-65 years. As figure 
2 shows, most UWEP beneficiaries are below the age of 50 years.

Figure 2 Age Groups of UWEP Beneficiaries 
Interviewed

3.7.2 Marital status 

Two out of five of the UWEP beneficiaries that participated in the research are married. 

Figure 3: Marital Status of UWEP Beneficiaries
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3.7.3 Educational attainment

Figure 4 shows that 10 percent of the beneficiaries interviewed had no education, 35 percent dropped out of 
primary school and 37 percent completed primary education. Effective participation in the UWEP application 
process requires one to be literate and managing the enterprises’ numeracy. These relatively low levels of 
education of the beneficiaries may limit their participation in UWEP activities and impact their entrepreneurship 
development in terms of innovation, skills building and business growth. 
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UWEP has benefitted the active women the most…
women who are already involved in community 

activities and leadership. The typical housewife in 
the village who is involved in day-to-day household 

chores has less access to information and is not 
benefitting. These women fear the responsibility of 
having a loan from the Government. They also fear 

seeking permission from their husbands. 
KII LCV Chairperson, Masindi district

The widows have benefited the most because they 
are not encumbered by men...they turn up in big 

numbers. 
Women living with HIV and AIDs have benefited the 

least. We do not have data on this and they fear 
disclosing their status. 

KII LCV Chairperson, Mityana district

The educated women…those who can speak and 

write in English have hoodwinked the illiterates and 
misused the grant and the sharing of the profits.

KII Assistant Chief Administrative Officer, Lyantonde 
district

UWEP has benefitted the enlightened women 
the most and those groups which are involved in 
enterprises with year-long earning or enterprises 
that are not affected by changes in weather. The 
programme has also benefitted disadvantaged 

people, particularly widows, who have no other 
source of financial support.

KII LCV chairperson, Rukungiri district

Most enterprises selected require (physical) active 
participation. This excludes many women with 

disabilities. Poor women are difficult to mobilise and 
may not benefit.

KII Labour Officer, Rukungiri district

Figure 4: Educational Attainment of the UWEP Beneficiaries Interviewed
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3.7.4 Vulnerability status

More than half of the beneficiaries (58%) interviewed indicated that they were unemployed before UWEP. 
Nearly two out of 10 beneficiaries (18%) revealed that they were widows, 15 percent are heads of household, 
one out of 10 (9.8%) are single young mothers and 6 percent are persons with disability. 

The proportion of beneficiaries living with HIV and AIDs and those that are survivors of GBV is 3 percent and 4 
percent, respectively. According to the district UWEP coordinators, GBV survivors and women living with HIV 
and AIDs do not always reveal their status suggesting that the figures may not be representative of the actual 
numbers benefitting.

The programme implementers revealed that not all categories of women are benefitting equally. The categories 
most likely to be excluded are the poorest of the poor, young mothers and women with disability because these 
are difficult to mobilise. Furthermore, they noted that women with disabilities are, reportedly discriminated 
by others and they prefer to work in their groups, which is not always possible in communities where there are 
few people living with disability.
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Figure 5: Vulnerability Status of UWEP Beneficiaries Interviewed
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3.8 Profile of UWEP Groups
More than half of the groups (16) that participated in the research were established before UWEP. The recommended 
group membership, according to the UWEP design is between 10-15 members. As table 7 shows, most of the 
participant groups (82%) had a group membership of 10 -15 women. However, some of the groups (11%) comprise 
of more than 15 members. For instance, Tene ki Lawoti Women’s Group in Gulu district and Rwanyena Bakyala 
Twetekatekye in Kabale district, have a membership of 50 and 30, respectively. (See annex 3) Some groups (7%) have 
a membership of less than 10. This according to the beneficiaries is due to dropout either because of migration, 
diverting of resources to other use or group disintegration. 

 
Table 7: Number of Beneficiaries in Groups

 No. of group 
members

Groups reporting   
(n=27)

No. % 
10-15 22 81.5

7 2 7.4

10 7 25.9

11 2 7.4

12 2 7.4

13 4 14.8

14 1 3.7

15 6 22.2

>15 3 11.1
 

The groups are least interested in capacity development. Very 
few groups are interested in activities such as brickmaking. They 
hire men to make the bricks and they supervise. Brick laying is 

also tiresome and it is easily affected by rain. Many groups do not 
select poultry farming because of the high death rates. 

KII CDO, Busia district

Livestock production is profitable, but many groups are not 
interested because it requires land. 

KII CDO Rubaya sub-county, Kabale district

The groups are not interested in poultry production because many 
lack the required skills and it is also risky because of thieves.

KII CDO Kakindu sub-county, Mityana district

Most groups are not interested in poultry production because it 
requires intensive care.

KII CDO Budongo sub-county, Masindi district

The groups prefer maize production…the profit is better than other 
projects and yet it doesn’t require a lot. 

KII CDO Pakanyi sub-county, Masindi district

The groups are least interested in crop production because of the 
changes in the weather.
KII CDO Kibuku district

They are not interested in agro-processing because of limited 
knowledge. 

KII CDO Lyantonde district

They do not select enterprises such as juice production, baking, 
decorating etc., because of lack of skills

KII CDO Namungoi sub-county, Mityana district
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As figure 6 shows, the most popular enterprises selected by the groups are those that require minimal land 
and are not labour-intensive. More than three out of 10 UWEP groups (34%) are involved in agricultural 
produce trade. This, according to the research participants is because it is one of the enterprises that are 
most appropriate for groups. Additionally, the beneficiaries believe that they are less likely to divert business 
resources to household expenditures and better able to control their income if it involves collective rather 
than individual enterprises. One in 10 groups (12%) are involved in crop production because, according to the 
beneficiaries, this is an area where they have the most knowledge and experience.   

Piggery is a popular investment choice by 7 percent of the beneficiaries largely because it requires no additional 
field labour requirements and is not time consuming. The beneficiaries also reported that they prefer enterprises 
such as catering services, hairdressing and cosmetology, hire of tents and chairs, and tailoring and textile design 
whose benefits are immediate and can generate year-round income.

Some groups selected low growth enterprises, such as crafts, that can be undertaken near the homestead and 
whose products can be marketed at the farm gate i.e. do not require transportation. A few groups selected 
non-traditional enterprises such as transportation or enterprises without a gender label such as ICT. However, 
due to lack of skills, the beneficiaries reportedly end up hiring men to support implementation, which affects 
their profit margin and enterprise growth.  The risk of gender-based violence reportedly restricts the groups’ 
participation in upstream value chain activities such as transportation and livestock trade most of which is 
undertaken in public spaces. 

Figure 6: Profile of UWEP Groups by Enterprise
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Source: MoGLSD, 2018. Uganda Women Entrepreneurship Programme. Periodic cumulative update on progress in 
implementation. 31st December 2018

3.9 Disbursement of UWEP Funding

As figure 7 shows, the funding disbursed to the capacity building and skills component is 2 percent, which is 
way below the planned target of 15 percent suggesting minimum demand by the beneficiaries in strengthening 
their entrepreneurship capacities. The funding disbursed to the institutional support component is more than 
double of the planned target. This, according to UWEP progress reports (MoGLSD, 2018) is due to the initial 
programme set-up costs. Moreover, the actual funding disbursed to implement the programme is much lower 
than the budgeted amount. For instance, during the first year of the project: 2015/2016, the MoGLSD received 
UGX 1.92 billion constituting 64 percent of the budgeted UGX 3 billion.
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3.10 Performance Monitoring

The District Executive Committee, chaired by the 
LCV Chairperson has the overall responsibility of 
ensuring that the operations of UWEP are carried 
out in accordance with the UWEP guidelines. The 
sub-county Technical Planning Committee together 
with the chairperson of the Women’s Council is 
responsible for technical supervision and monitoring 
the progress of implementation of the funded 
projects. 

According to the UWEP beneficiaries, the focus of the 
monitoring is on loan recovery rather than technical 
support. A review of the programme monitoring 
reports shows that the data collection and reporting 
is biased towards the women enterprise fund 
component. The documents do not provide any 
information on the progress made towards improving 
women’s access to markets. 

3.11 Implementation Challenges 

The Local Governments reported a number 
of challenges that they experience during 
implementation of the programme. There is an 
overwhelming demand for the programme and the 
Local Governments invest a lot of time preparing 
the groups with minimal funding. Moreover, fund 
disbursement is not always timely.

UWEP is meant to start or expand business. However, 
some categories of women are excluded due to the 
restrictive application requirements that favour 
groups with already established business enterprises 
and women who are educated and spatially and 
physically mobile. Furthermore, due to corruptive 
‘leaks’, many target beneficiaries do not access the 
funds. Politicians, reportedly, often interfere with the 

beneficiary and enterprise selection process to the 
benefit of women with political connections and/or 
those with money to pay bribes. Some technocrats 
are, reportedly, inefficient and others are involved in 
corrupt practices.

Another reported challenge is the group size which is 
too big for the local government officials to supervise. 
Moreover, not all members of the big groups are fully 
engaged resulting in less productivity. Additionally, 
some women prefer to work individually rather than 
in groups. Accordingly, some groups share the money 
among themselves, which affects loan repayment. 
Furthermore, some group enterprises are reportedly 
being run by (and benefitting) only a few members. 
As result, there is reported conflict among some 
groups. 

The local Governments also reported that the funds 
allocated for institutional support do not cover the 
costs of community mobilisation, group formation, 
beneficiary selection and training as well as support 
supervision and monitoring. This, reportedly affects 
the quality of the programme.

Furthermore, some groups change the approved 
business plans during implementation citing 
insufficient funding, more promising ventures, and 
disintegration of the group and diverting the money 
to household expenditures. 

Most of the KIIs pointed out that the programme is 
changing power relations between women and men 
resulting in a backlash against the beneficiaries in the 
form of domestic violence. Some men, reportedly, 
refuse their wives to participate in the programme 
while others grab the project money from them.

Annex 4 presents a verbatim report of the 
implementation challenges identified by the local 
governments.

Figure 7: Disbursement against Planned Allocation by Component
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Source: MoGLSD, 2018. Uganda Women Entrepreneurship Programme. Periodic cumulative update on progress in 
implementation. 31st December 2018
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In recognition of the implementation challenges, the MoGLSD has made the following changes in the 
programme:

a. Revised and shortened the fund application documents and these are to be translated into local languages.

b. Considering reducing the lower limit of the group size from the current 10 to five (i.e. 5-15 group members 
instead of 10-15).

c. Training of focal points to facilitate reporting.

d. Flexibility regarding the tax identification number (TIN) i.e. groups can access funding without the TIN.

 
 

Programme Implementation Challenges Identified by UWEP TSU

•	 The demand for the fund is very high and resources so far received  
 do not cater for the demand. For example, by end of quarter 1 FY  
 2018/19 projects that were approved and not yet funded were worth  
 11billion.

•	 Complex bank account opening processes, high minimum bank   
 opening balances, high bank charges and yet the beneficiaries are  
 advised to withdraw funds in a phased manner.

•	 Low technical capacity of some local Governments. 

•	 Deliberate violation of UWEP implementation guidelines by some  
 stakeholders.

•	 Inadequate funds to strengthen support systems (timely follow-up,  
 training, mentoring, coaching etc.) at the local Governments level.

•	 Internal conflicts in some groups.

•	 Natural calamities (disease outbreaks) resulting in project failure. 

 Source: MoGLSD, 2018. Uganda Women Entrepreneurship Pro   
 gramme. Periodic cumulative update on progress in implementation
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4 Emerging Outcomes of UWEP
UWEP is in its third year of operation. This section presents the potential and emerging impacts of UWEP 
against each objective of the programme. The section is based on a review of the UWEP monitoring reports as 
well as information from the field work, where this was provided.

4.1 General

By December 2018, the programme had benefited 103,770 women. The number of women benefitting from 
the capacity building and skills component was 2,771, which constitutes 27.7 percent of the planned end of 
programme target of 10,000. The number of beneficiaries accessing the Women Entrepreneurship Fund was 
100,999, which exceeds the planned end of programme target of 100,000. According to most participants 
in the review, UWEP has contributed to the improvement in the productivity of the beneficiaries, which has 
contributed to increased earnings.

Table 8: Summary of UWEP Disbursements by Component and Number of Projects and Beneficiaries

 UWEP Component No. of 
projects

No. of 
beneficiaries

Amount 
disbursed (UGX)

Amount 
Disbursed (%)

Capacity building and skills 234 2,771 1,561,540,081 2.06
Women Entrepreneurship Fund 8,013 100,999 45,386,210,502 59.77
Institutional support   28,984,864,154 38.17
Total 8,247 103,770 75,932,614,737

 
Source: MoGLSD, 2018. Uganda Women Entrepreneurship Programme. Periodic cumulative update on progress in 

implementation. 

4.2 UWEP Objective 1: Strengthen the Capacity of Women for 
Entrepreneurship Development

UWEP has increased the entry and growth of women-owned small enterprises and thus boosted their 
entrepreneurship.  As per UWEP guidelines, the beneficiaries are trained before receiving funding. The training 
is intended to develop the core skills and competences the beneficiaries need to be successful in entrepreneurial 
activity. The topics include record keeping, basic procurement and financial management records as well as 
group dynamics. However, not all group members participate in the training. For instance, only 21.8 percent of 
the UWEP beneficiaries interviewed reported that they had participated in the training. 

The groups manage their finances, carry out their bank transactions and do their own procurement. As a result, 
some of the groups reported that they have become familiar with the way financial institutions operate and 
repayment systems work.
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4.3 UWEP Objective 2: Provide Affordable Credit and Support Access to 
Other Financial Services to Enable Women to Establish and Grow their 
Enterprises

The programme has facilitated women’s access to affordable credit. This has resulted in an increased 
number of women enterprises and contributed to the growth, expansion and survival of existing businesses. 
However, there is no evidence of supporting the groups to access other financial services and as indicated 
previously, the programme document does not provide guidance as to how this is to be achieved. 

More than half (57%) of the CDOs interviewed reported that they have not put in place any measures 
to support the groups to access other funding. Others indicated that they encourage the groups to save 
and some provide information about potential sources of funding. Indeed, only 11.3 percent of the 
beneficiaries reported having greater access to other financial services as a result of UWEP.

Some groups, particularly those that had completed repayment of the UWEP loan reported that they 
used their own savings to expand their businesses. One in three KIIs reported that the increasing number 
of successful women entrepreneurs has inspired other women to join UWEP and/or start their own 
businesses.

Many UWEP groups are involved in agricultural produce trade, which involves bulking. The programme 
should link the groups to the Uganda Warehouse Receipt System Authority. The system is designed to:

a. Promote access to affordable financing through regulated inventory credit.

b. Improve the quality and standards of traded agricultural produce.

The programme has contributed to women’s 
empowerment. Some women have started their own 
businesses…without the UWEP funds. Others have 
expanded their existing projects.

KII Kabale district UWEP focal person

Most women have set up their own businesses…
besides the group enterprises

KII UWEP focal person, Masindi district

One of the strengths of UWEP is that it is the group 
members who decide how much money to apply 
for and how to utilise it. The programme is good…
women are now aware of the good practices of 
conducting businesses. Some have established 
groups, independent of UWEP.  

KII LCI chairperson, Ngagalo, Mityana district 

Women have been able to showcase their 
entrepreneurial skills by engaging in small scale 
businesses.

KII Labour Officer, Rukungiri district

The groups have acquired knowledge to produce 

quality products and manage their projects in a 
sustainable manner. 

KII CDO Namungo sub-county, Mityanai district

The programme has not addressed the barriers to 
women’s doing business. For instance, the training 
is conducted for the sake of fulfilling the programme 
requirements. They (trainers) scratch the surface and 
the women remain half-baked which does not take 
them anywhere.

KII LCV chairperson, Luwero district

How can the records office do the training on group 
formation and management? This is one of the 
reasons why the groups break up thus affecting the 
growth and sustainability of the enterprises.  CDOs 
are in charge of the groups in the sub-county (UWEP 
and non-UWEP) and should thus be involved in the 
training.  

KII CDO Budongo sub-county, Masindi district

I did not conduct any training…I was told that the 
funds for training were not released.

KII UWEP Trainer Rukungiri district 
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c. Increase and improve on the capacity of 
agricultural storage infrastructure.

d. Develop and promote a reliable market 
information system that empowers trading 
decisions of stakeholders.

e. Promote value addition of traded commodities 
through a sustainable marketing system.

4.4 UWEP Objective 3: Facilitate 
Women’s Access to Markets for 
their Products and Services

Most KIIs (84%) reported that UWEP does not have 
well designed mechanisms to facilitate women’s 
access to markets. Adding that the local Governments 
are yet to receive guidelines from the MoGLSD as 
to how this objective can be practically achieved. 
And yet, some enterprises are reportedly, not as 
successful as they would otherwise be due to the 
groups’ inability to access markets to their products 
and services. 

While most district and sub-county local Governments 
reported that they have done nothing about this, 
others have made various attempts to offer the 
groups opportunities to showcase and market their 
products and services. These include:

1. Providing them with information.

2. Organising space for exhibitions.

3. Encouraging them to brand their products and 
set up distribution stores.

4. Linking them to cooperatives and other 
organisations involved in marketing.

5. Involving the production departments.

6. Using their services.

The beneficiaries reported that their membership 
to groups had facilitated their linkages to markets. 
Some pointed out that considering the bulk of their 
products, most buyers seek them out. According to 
some KIIs, collective marketing has largely benefitted 
the groups with educated members who have access 
to networks and/or can easily identify markets 
within and outside their respective sub-counties and 
districts. Groups comprising of less well-off women 
are not upwardly mobile and have limited collective 
bargaining power in the market. Their products and 
services are not always competitive in the market.

The foregoing notwithstanding, the programme has 
expanded women’s opportunity to participate in 
the market. Nearly half (44.5%) of the 8,247 UWEP 
groups are involved in trade.

                         

We only facilitate them (the groups) to access 
UWEP funds. We have not received any circular 
to support the groups to access other financial 
services.

KII CDO Rubaya sub-county, Kabale district

Through savings generated from their enter-
prises, women are able to self-finance their 
projects. UWEP has enabled women open bank 
accounts making it easier for them to access 
bank loans. 

KII CDO Kibuku district

We have facilitated some of the groups to 
get loans and seeds from Operation Wealth 
Creation and some women benefited. I cannot 
guarantee them to get loan from the bank.

KII CDO Masindi district

UWEP has not only provided credit to the 
women, it has also facilitated their organisation 
into groups. It has also built their capacity in 
financial record keeping and has exposed them 
to other Government programmes. 

KII PAS, Kabale district

Our bosses, at the district, have not prepared 
us to take any action on supporting the groups 
to access other funding and as a sub- county we 
have done nothing about it. 

KII CDO Kakindu sub-county, Mityana district

The programme document does not mandate 
us to do this.

KII CDO Mityana district
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4.5 Emerging Impacts of UWEP on Sub National Economic Development

Most of the KIIs reported that the programme has contributed to socio-economic development. The greatest 
impact reported by 46 percent of the KIIs is widening the tax base and thus contributing to improved local 
revenue. This is through the group registration fees, licenses, market dues and other taxes. Some KIIs (23%) 
also reported that UWEP had contributed to increased agricultural production.  Nearly one of five (18%) KIIs 
revealed that the programme had contributed to improved household income and thus quality of living. A 
similar proportion indicated that it was easier to mobilise the organised UWEP groups to participate in other 
Government programmes. 

One out of 10 KIIs reported an increasing number of women sending their children to school thus contributing 
to improved enrolment. Moreover, that the programme had, to some extent stimulated further economic 
activities in the communities and that women’s purchasing power had improved. Some KIIs (6%) revealed that 
UWEP had boosted women’s financial independence. 

Some KIIs (9%) though reported that the programme was yet to benefit the Local Governments. Others indicated 
that the programme had instead proved to be a financial burden to the districts and sub-county which were 
forced to reallocate money from other programmes in order to facilitate implementation of UWEP. The KIIs 
reported that most groups are still growing, do not employ other people and are yet to generate employment 
opportunities for non and UWEP beneficiaries. 

Figure 8 presents a summary of KIIs’ perceived impact of UWEP on subnational development. 

Figure 8: KIIs’ Perceived Emerging Impact of UWEP on Sub National Development
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4.6 Impact on Gender Relations

Women-owned enterprises tend to be concentrated in crowded, low-productivity sectors such as tailoring, 
beauty, food processing, and agriculture. However, as table 8 shows, the most popular UWEP enterprises are 
in trade. As indicated earlier, this has expanded their opportunity to participate in commodity and producer 
markets. The programme has also enabled women, albeit a few (0.6%) to participate in enterprises such as 
transportation, which are traditionally, a male domain. 
Table 9: UWEP Enterprises by Projects Funded and Beneficiaries 

 Category of enterprises
Projects Funded Beneficiaries

No. % No. %

Wholesale and retail trade 3,667 44.5 47,030 45.3

Agriculture 2,931 35.5 36,820 35.5

Services 771 9.3 9,244 8.9

Industry 545 6.6 6,665 6.4

Creative industry 138 1.7 1,691 1.6

Transportation 51 0.6 617 0.6

Agro Industry (value addition) 62 0.8 737 0.7

Agro Forestry 69 0.8 823 0.8

ICT 13 0.2 143 0.1

TOTAL 8,247 103,770

Source: MoGLSD, 2018. Uganda Women Entrepreneurship Programme. Periodic cumulative update on progress in 
implementation.

The programme has clearly improved women’s financial inclusion. 18 out of the 27 groups that were interviewed 
reported that they are utilising the resources effectively. As a result, 78 percent of the beneficiaries reported 
that it has contributed to improved personal income. The beneficiaries also pointed out that as a result, 
they had become more confident (74%), had gained more respect from their husbands and/or communities 
(55%), and were financially independent of their husbands (36%). Some beneficiaries indicated that they were 
economically secure (26%) and had started accumulating assets (19%).

Figure 9: Perceived Emerging Impact of UWEP on Beneficiaries
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There were mixed perceptions about the correlation between women’s economic empowerment and 
gender-based violence. While 48 percent of the KIIs revealed that increases in women’s incomes were 
contributing to reductions in intimate partner violence, a slightly higher figure (52%) reported that this 
was not necessarily the case, particularly for married women. The perceived increase in domestic violence 
was attributed to:
•	 Husbands grabbing their wives project funds and/or income.
•	 ‘Indiscipline’ by some women.
•	 UWEP’s failure to consider appropriate roles and benefits for men and their non-involvement in  
 programme activities, in particular, mobilisation and sensitisation.

Nearly all the KIIs reported that there was reduced backlash against women in cases where the benefits 
from UWEP benefitted the family and/or are shared with the husband. 

 
 

“Some women can stand on their own (self-
confidence). Families are benefitting because 
the women can afford to pay school fees for 
their children and husbands are relieved. 
UWEP may have contributed to a reduction 
of gender-based violence…women no longer 
have to ask their husbands for soap or salt.” 
KII, RDC Gulu district

“Women have become part of the district 
discussion…they participate in decision-
making and make decisions about issues that 
affect them.” KII LCV chairperson, Kibuku 
district

“Financial freedom…women can now provide 
themselves financially.”  KII CDO. Masindi 
district

“Nseese Bull Fattening Project received 
funding of UGX 3,500,000 in financial year 
2016/17. The group bought seven (7) bulls at 
UGX 400,000/- each. They sold off the bulls 
after six month and repaid the loan. The 
group is in the process of buying land and 
expanding the business.” KII CDO, Lyantonde 
district

“Men have started respecting women…
the men are happy because their wives 
are no longer dependent on them.” KII LCI 
chairperson Layik village, Gulu district

“Women have learnt supervision roles. 
Some groups have gained confidence and 
are bidding as service providers for some 
organisations and that makes them do 
business formally. There is also a reduction 
on women’s dependence on husbands.” KII 
UWEP focal person, Busia district

“Most women have managed to start and 
sustain small enterprises.” KII UWEP focal 
person, Luwero district

“UWEP has improved women’s decision-
making at the household level. Before 
UWEP, women used to sit at home waiting 
for esente zo kukameza (money left on the 
table by their husbands) but now they are 
becoming financially independent. The 
men used to forbid their wives from leaving 
home…from attending meetings. Because 
of the benefits from UWEP, their husbands 
have started supporting them.” KII UWEP 
focal person, Lyantonde district
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“UWEP has changed women’s mind-set...
they have started believing in themselves. 
Another positive impact is women’s improved 
economic status…” KII LCIII chairperson, 
Mpumudde sub-county, Lyantonde district

“Women have gained confidence and can 
pursue loans without fear.” KII LCI chairperson, 
Kawolongo village, Mityana district

“There is increased domestic violence. 
Some women are more successful than their 
husbands…they belong to a higher social 
class.” KII LCV chairperson, Rukungiri district

“There is increased domestic violence. 
Some women are more successful than their 
husbands…they belong to a higher social 
class.” KII LCV chairperson, Rukungiri district

“Now that women are empowered, men are 
neglecting their family responsibilities.” KII 
UWEP focal person, Mityana district

“Domestic violence has increased as a result 
of women’s improved income.” KII UWEP 
focal person, Kabale district

“Some men grab the money from their 
wives.” KII LCV chairperson, Rukungiri district

“UWEP has contributed to an increased level 
of domestic violence against women.” KII 
ACAO, Lyantonde district

“Gender-based violence is on the increase 
and families are breaking down because of 
UWEP.” KII CDO Kibuku district 
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5.1 Conclusions

UWEP has three development objectives, namely:

a. Strengthen the capacity of women for 
entrepreneurship development. 

b. Provide affordable credit and support access 
to other financial services to enable women 
establish and grow their business enterprises.

c. Facilitate women’s access to markets for their 
products and services.

The review shows that UWEP, has to some extent, 
promoted women’s entrepreneurship largely 
through financial inclusion. The programme has 
not established proactive strategies to interest 
beneficiaries to apply for loans for upgrading their 
skills and to engage in innovative enterprises that are 
traditionally a male domain. As a result, most funded 
groups are crowded in enterprises which require no 
additional skills. 

Whereas market support is key to the growth and 
survival of enterprises, the programme design and 
implementation is relatively weak on facilitating this 
aspect resulting in the groups operating within a 
limited scope of opportunity.    

The review established that due to the asymmetries 
in household decision-making and socio-cultural 
constraints, financial inclusion is not necessarily 
contributing to gender transformative change:

a. Some husbands have, reportedly, denied their 
wives the opportunity of participating in UWEP.

b. Some women have access to finance but due 
to inequalities in decision-making and/or 
competing domestic financial needs, have not 
been successful in building their enterprises.

c. Some women have reported an increase in 
income, as a result of UWEP, but do not have 
the freedom to benefit from it because of lack 
of control. 

d. Some women are, reportedly, experiencing 
a backlash in the form of increased intimate 
partner violence and this is contributing to 
disruption of the family unit.

5.2 Recommendations

To ensure that women leverage financial access as 
well as sustainable benefits, UWEP should:  

a. Take into consideration the multiple gender 
inequalities embedded in the entrepreneurial 
ecosystem, including male engagement as a 
way of transforming unequal power relations 
and the norms that uphold them. 

b. Define proactive strategies to interest 
beneficiaries to apply for loans for engagement 
in innovative enterprises that are traditionally a 
male domain.

c. Institute measures, including developing 
operational guidelines, to proactively 
strengthen market access for the beneficiary 
groups, improve their scope of opportunity and 
enhance their visibility.

d. Institute accountability mechanisms to monitor 
the status of gender equality and women’s 
economic empowerment within UWEP 
implementation to optimise benefits and 
minimise backlashes.

e. 45 percent of the beneficiaries are involved 
in trade, including bulking of agricultural 
produce. UWEP should provide information on 
the Uganda Warehouse Receipt System which, 
amongst others is designed to:

• Promote access to affordable financing 
through regulated inventory credit.

• Improve the quality and standards of 
traded agricultural produce.

• Increase and improve on the capacity 
of agricultural storage infrastructure.

f. 36 percent of the UWEP groups are involved 
in primary agricultural production, which in a 
changing climate is risky. The programme should 
provide guidance on climate smart agricultural 
enterprises and disseminate information about 
the Uganda Agricultural Insurance Scheme that 
is aimed at mitigating financial losses suffered 
by farmers from damage and destruction of 
their crops and livestock.

GoU, 2015. Second national development plan 2015/16 

5.0 Conclusions and Recommendations
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ANNEX 1: LIST OF KEY INFORMANTS

Name Sex Position

Busia District

1. Anthony Egesa M Assistant CAO

2. Catherine Makoha F Focal Person UWEP

3. Macho Bwire M UWEP Trainer

4. Joseph Erima Mulimi M LCIII Chairperson, Buyanja Sub County

5. Hasubi C Ojambo M Ag. Sub County Chief Buyanja

6. Carolyine Amoit F Community Development Officer (CD0), Buyanja Sub County

7. Socvia Namudira F CDO Dabani Sub County

8. Charles Wabwire M LCI Chairperson, Buwumba village 

9. Stephen Adude M LCI Vice Chairperson Buwanga ‘A’ village

10. Patrick Wabwire M LCI Vice Chairperson Hangoshwe village

Gulu District

11. Simon Peter Oola M LCV Chairperson

12. George Oceng M District Asst. Gender Officer  

13. Betty Atim F District Chairperson Women Council

14. Water Latim Aliza M Sub-County Chief Bungatira

15. Robinson Akena M LCIII Chairperson Bungatira Sub County

16. Margret Arach F LCIII Chairperson, Patiko Sub County

17. Mary Aciro F LCIII Vice Chairperson, Bungatira Sub County

18. Paska Amono 
Obwoya F Acting Sub-County Chief Patiko

19. Charles Obwona M CDO, Bungatira Sub County

20. Benard John Oloya M LCI Chairperson Layik village, Bungatira Sub County

21. David Acire M LCI Chairperson Lagwiny Lukodi village, Bungatira Sub County
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22. Ronald Oryem 
Ocekidoo M LCI Chairperson Tulaliya village, Patiko Sub County

23. Thomas Odora M LCI Chairperson Anyadwe village, Patiko Sub County

Kabale District

24. Darius Nandinda M Resident District Commissioner (RDC)

25. Bridget Asiinga F Vice Chairperson LCV

26. Boaz Kakuru M Senior Economist

27. James Mugisha M PAS

28. Winfred Busingye F UWEP Trainer

29. Florence Akankwasa F Community Development Officer

30. Swizeen  Ndyabawe M Senior Labour Officer

31. Elina Kesafari F Women Councilor Karujanga

32. Dan Ainentore M L.C.I Chairperson Nyakarindi Village

33. Hope Kwesiga       
Natukunda F Women Councilor Kibuga Parish

34. Polito Katebarirwe M L.C.I Chairperson Nyamurindira A

35. Samuel 
Nkavamahanga M Community Development Officer

36. Evinari Kabahwezi M L.C.I Chairperson Rutooma II

37. Moses Byamukama M L.C. I Chairperson Kabirago

38. Elias Twesigwomwe M L.C.III Chairperson

39. Zerida Rindabo F Sub-County Chief

40. Justus Orikiriza M Parish Chief

Kibuku District

41. Ketty Kaidu F Gender Officer

42. Grace. N Hirya F District Community Development Officer

43. Charles Jeera M Vice Chairperson L.C.V

44. Abdallah Hiire M Chairperson Kanyoho Village
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45. Muzamiru Mutome M Chairperson Bulyampiti Zone

46. Johnson Wambirigwe M Chairperson L.C.III

47. Samuel PANDE M SAS

48. Gastafasi Nywala M Chairperson L.C.II

49. John Sajja m Community Development Officer

50. Emily Dinah Nanzala F Uwep Focal Point Person

Luwero District

51. Jane Nansubuga F L.C.I Chairperson Kikoma Village

52. Swaleh Tebusweka M L.C.I Chairperson Zirobwe A

53. Haji.Omar Kyagulanyi M L.C.III Chairperson

54. Pascal Imarach M L.C.III Chairperson Zirobwe

55. Ronald Ndawula M District Chairperson

56. Juliet Namirimu F Community Development Officer

57. Charles Nsubuga M UWEP Trainer (CDO)

58. Emmauel Ssentongo M Community Development Officer Zirobwe

59. Henry Musis M Chief Administrative Officer

60. Billah Namugenyi F UWEP Focal Person, District

61. Sauya Kalule Nanfuka F Senior Assistant Secretary Katikamu

62. Robert Kabanda M Senior Assistant Secretary Zirobwe

Lyantonde District

63. Joseph Bwanika M Chairperson Lyantonde S/C

64. Isalael Ndebeesa M Chairperson Mpumudde S/C

65. Angel Namukasa F ACDO

66. Janet Nuwagaba F Sub-County CDO

67. Jane Nalubega F Sub-County Chief Mpumudde

68. Paul Male Kyateeka M Senior Assistant Secretary

69. Jonathan Tumwebaze M Trainer For UWEP

70.  Timothy Andrew 
Kamugasa M UWEP Focal Person
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71. Martin PAUL YIGA M PAS/ACAO

72. Joseph.K Jjuko M L.C.V Vice Chairman

Masindi District

73. David Okuumu M Vice Chirperson Lugazi, Budongo S/C

74. Alison Ayebazibwa M SUB-COUNTY CHIEF

75. Rosline Kauisa F CDO-Budongo Sub-County

76. John Nyakahuma M Chief Administrative Office

77. Cosmas Byaruhaga M District Chairperson

78. Frank Asiimwe M L.C.III Chairperson

79. Clare Wamara 
Businge F District Gender Officer

Mityana District

80. Sarah Marjorie 
Sentamu
 

F Vice District Chairperson

81. Isaac Golooba
 M Assistant CAO

82. Doreen Nabbosa F District Gender Officer/UWEP Focal Person

83. Ismael Wamala
 M District Finance Officer/UWEP Trainer

84. Anthony Mayege
 M UWEP Trainer

85. Aisha Nabukalu F Member, District Women’s Council

86. Hussein Sempiri M LCIII Chairperson Namungo subcounty

87. Vincent Ssegirinya M LCIII Vice Chairperson, Kakindu subcounty

88.Sulaiman Mulumba M Senior Assistant Secretary (SAS) Namungo subcounty

89 . Godfrey Katumba M SAS, Kakindu subcounty

90. Jalia Nakyejwe F Community Development Officer, Namungo subcounty

91. Rogers Senkaayi M Community Development Officer, Kakindu subcounty

92. Salima Nakeyenga F LCI Chairperson, Kisaana BI, Namungo subcounty

93. Hamza Semwanga M LCI Chairperson, Kawolongetto, Namungo subcounty
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94. Mwanje Mutesasira M LCI Chairperson, Ngagalo, Kakindu subcounty

95. John Robert Mayanja M LCI Chairperson, Kakindu Trading Centre

Rukungiri District

96. Dan Kaguta M Resdident District Commisioner 

97. Andreason Charles 
Katebire M LCV Chairperson 

98. Mathias Ndifuna M Chief Administrative Officer

99. Posia Nemens Agaba M Principal CDO (UWEP Trainer)

100. Zepher Karyaija M District Production and Marketing Officer (UWEP Trainer)

101. Charlene Twesiime F Senior Labour Officer

102. Robert Tumushabe M Community Development Officer

103. Emmy Rubondo 
Agaba M Chairperson LCIII Buyanja

104. Mary Tudiwine F LCI Chairperson Kabura Cell

105. Anna Kyarimpa F LCI Chairperson Kasoroza Cell

106. Sam Kamarumba M Chairperson Buyanja Town Cell B

107. Frank Kamugisha M LCI Chairperson Buyanja Town A

108. Fred Musinguzi M Assistant CDO

109. Mparana Gumizamu M SAS

110. Primah Nahabwe F Vice Chairperson Buyanja
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1. Expression of interest 

•	 Beneficiaries pick Enterprise Interest Forms 
from the sub-county headquarters.

•	 Beneficiaries submit two copies of filled 
forms to the sub-county and retain one copy. 

 
2. Beneficiary and enterprise 
selection at the community level

•	 Guided by the sub county chief and the sub 
county CDO,

•	 Set up a beneficiary selection committee 
comprising of chairperson of sub-county 
women council, CDO, LCI chairperson, parish 
chief, LCIII chairperson. (Sub-county chief - 
chair. sub-county CDO secretary).

•	 Conducted in a participatory manner 
with community involvement beneficiary 
selection.

•	 Community meetings held at venues 
convenient to women and other community 
members.

•	 Enterprise selection is guided by the sub 
county chief, CDO and the relevant sector 
expert and informed by access to markets, 
production costs, profitability and the 
sustainability of the enterprise.

•	 Beneficiaries sensitized on how informal 
saving groups operate and encouraged to 
make regular savings to ensure start-up and 
continuity of their enterprises.

•	 Groups which are ready to apply for the funds 
identified. 

3. Application for UWEP funds

•	 The sub-county CDO guides the beneficiaries 
to fill the application forms, business plan 
and the individual forms.

•	 Process undertaken in the communities 
where the identified groups are located.   

•	 The group members elect amongst 
themselves leaders and members of 
the Women Management Committee, 
Procurement Committee and the Social and 
Accountability Committee. Each member of 
the group is expected to belong to one of 
these committees.

•	 The group submits a complete file which 
contains all the forms and the minutes of the 
meeting to the sub-county CDO.

4. Appraising the Women Groups’ 
Applications

•	 Guided by the appraisal team at the sub 
county level comprising of the sector expert, 
CDO and two members co-opted by the Sub-
County Chief.

•	 A desk appraisal is done to verify the 
information that has been included 
in the women group file focusing on 
completeness of documentation in line with 
sector standards and norms, beneficiary 
targeting, enterprise selection, checking 
appropriateness of budgets and conformity 
with UWEP guidelines.

ANNEX 2: SUMMARY OF STEPS FOR ACCESSING 
UWEP FUNDS
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•	 A field appraisal is done if the group passes 
the desk appraisal. The field appraisal 
involves the selection team visiting the actual 
location of the enterprises.

	The field appraisal verifies information in the 
application form, checks appropriateness of the 
beneficiary targeting, verifies participation of 
beneficiaries and communities in the selection 
of the enterprise, v viability and sustainability 
of the enterprise, and environmental and social 
safeguards.

5. Approval and Endorsement of 
the Women `Groups Applications

	Verification and recommendation is at 
the sub-county level and approval and 
endorsement at the district level.

	The approval and endorsement of the 
selected groups is done by the sub-county 
technical planning committee, sub-county 
executive committee, district technical 
planning committee and district executive 
committee.

	The focus is on reviewing the completeness of 
documentation in line with sector standards 
and norms, beneficiary targeting, enterprise 
selection, checking appropriateness of budgets 
and conformity with UWEP guidelines. The 
executive committees ensures that equity 
issues have been given due consideration.

6. Submission to the MoGLSD for 
Funding

•	 The CAO submits a schedule of the enterprises 
to be funded along with the women group 
files to the Permanent Secretary, MoGLSD.

•	 The TSU reviews and verifies the accuracy 
of the submitted files and makes 
recommendations for funding.

•	 The MoGLSD releases funds to the Local 
Governments for subsequent transfer to the 
respective group bank accounts. This is after 
signing a financing agreement between the 
respective district and the group.
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Name of UWEP Group Sub-county
Date 

group was 
established

Date group 
received 
support 

from UWEP

Amount 
received 

from UWEP 
(UGX)

Enterprise 
group is in-
volved in

No. of 
group 

members

No. of 
group 
mem-
bers 
who 

partic-
ipated 
in the 
FGDs

BUSIA DISTRICT

Busibembe ‘A’ Soya 
Growing Group

Buyanja 2015 28/03/2018 Soya growing 7 6

Buyunda Women Baking 
Group

Buyanja 2016 19/06/2018 Baking 13 13

Furaha Women Group Not specified 2016 05/2018 Making liquid 
soap

15 8

Genesis Women’s Group Not specified 2011 03/2018 Crafts making 10 8

GULU DISTRICT

Rwot Oyee Women’s Group Bungatira 2013 2017 Growing maize 
and beans

11 11

Tene ki Lawoti Women’s 
Group

Patiko 2009 2016 Cassava 
growing

Around 50 10

KABALE DISTRICT

Kasheregyenyi Bakyara 
Tukore

Kamuganguzi 2015 2017 Irish potato 
growing

11 11

Kicumbi Nyamurindira A 
Abakyyara Beterane Group

Kamuganguza 09/02/2014 23/06/2017 Agriculture and 
savings

15 12

Rwanyena Bakyala 
Twetekatekye

Rubaya 12/02/2010 01/07/2017 Irish potato 
growing
Bulk sorghum, 
beans and Irish 
potatoes 

30 9

Rutoma 2 Bakyara 
Tukwatanise

Rubaya 25/06/2014 06/08/2018 Bulking 
sorghum

21 10

KIBUKU DISTRICT

Bulyampiti Bakyala 
Tusitukerawamu Produce 
Buying and Selling

Kabweri 10/10/2016 12/072018 5,450,000 Produce buying 
and selling

13 5

Kanyolo Women Piggery 
Project

Kibuku No response 08/2018 8,600,000 Pig rearing 15
5

Namejje Self Help Women’s 
Group

Kabweri 28/01/2017 10/08/2018 6,545,000 Cattle rearing 13 5

Nadoto Women’s Cattle 
Traders

Kibuku 13/05/2017 22/12/2017 11,060,000 Cattle buying 
and selling

15 5

LUWERO DISTRICT

Gavu Women’s Catering 
Services

Katikamu 20/04/2016 13/08/2017 Catering 15 5

Kalele Mushroom Women’s 
Group

Not specified 02/2014 17/08/2017 Mushroom 
farming

12 5

ANNEX 3: DETAILS OF THE UWEP 
GROUPS RESEARCH PARTICIPANTS
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Name of UWEP Group Sub-county
Date 

group was 
established

Date group 
received 
support 

from UWEP

Amount 
received 

from UWEP 
(UGX)

Enterprise 
group is in-
volved in

No. of 
group 

members

No. of 
group 
mem-
bers 
who 

partic-
ipated 
in the 
FGDs

LYANTONDE DISTRICT

Bikokora Women’s Crop 
Growing Group

Mpumudde 2015 23/06/2017 1,250,000 Crop farming 10 10

Gayaza Women Goat 
Rearing Group

Lyantonde 01/2017 08/2017 3,000,000 Goat rearing 10 6

Nyakayaga Goat Rearing 
Group

Mpumudde 04/2017 01/06/2017 2.477,000 Goat rearing 14 10

Rwamawugu Piggery Wom-
en’s Group

Lyantonde 01/07/2018 Piggery 12 10

MASINDI DISTRICT

Nkurakurani Lugazi 
Women’s Group

Budongo 02/2017 10/2018 Produce selling 10 7

Zibraikaire Women’s Group Pakayi 02/2017 07/2018 Crop farming 15 6

MITYANA DISTRICT

Abakyala Abekolera 
Women’s Group

Kakindu 01/2017 07/2017 Grocery, 
Restaurant, 
Piggery

7 6

Hope for the Best Kakindu 03/2017 07/2017 Second hand 
clothes traders

10 7

Kisaana B Tents and Chairs 
Women’s Group

Namungo 06/2017 08/2018 Chairs and tents 
hire

10 7

RUKUNGIRI DISTRICT

Buyanja Central Women 
Traders

Buyanja 12/05/2018 09/07/2018 Timber trading 10 6

Nyampikye Bakara 
Twimkigo Group 

Nyakagyeme 20/03/2016 31/06/2017 Goats trading 13 11
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ANNEX 4: UWEP IMPLEMENTATION CHALLENGES

Selection of beneficiary groups from the many 
qualifying ones is a challenge and so is political 
interference. Some politicians want their groups 
to be considered. Inadequate facilitation for 
monitoring is another challenge. This results in 
some implementers visiting the groups once and 
then start monitoring on phone.
KII RDC, Rukungiri district

Climate change affects the groups involved in 
agriculture. Untimely release of funds is a challenge…
we did not receive any funding during the first year. 
Funds are controlled at the centre, the process 
is long and bureaucratic and inadequate funding 
is allocated to monitoring activities. There is also 
inadequate awareness of the UWEP implementation 
processes resulting in some groups believing that 
they are excluded when they are asked to wait (be 
patient).
KII LCV chairperson, Masindi district

Most of the women have no skills and they need 
massive training on financial management. The 
negative attitude by some men towards UWEP 
has discouraged some from participating in the 
programme. The interference by the politicians is 
another issue...they are only interested in funding 
their groups even when they don’t qualify for the 
funding.
KII CAO, Mityana district

We prepared many groups but only one received 
funding. The direct implementer (CDO) doesn’t 
reveal the criteria used to select the groups. Needy 
women have not benefitted due to the costly fund 
application process. Moreover, they do not belong 
to well-established groups, which receive priority. 
The other challenge is the failure of the groups to 
meet the payment schedules. 
KII LCIII chairperson, Namungo sub-county, 
Mityana district

Besides the inadequate funds for monitoring and 
supervision, there are few technocrats with the 
required business expertise to effectively guide 
the groups. 
KII LCV chairperson, Lyantonde district

I handle many cases of fights over money…this 
is especially so if the couple doesn’t agree how 
to spend it...men don’t want their wives to have 
access to money.
KII LCI chairperson, Buyanja cell “B”, Rukungiri 
district

Some women do not inform their husbands when 
their groups receive funding…this results in family 
disputes.
KII CDO Kamuganguza sub-county, Kabale district

The funding is inadequate. Very few groups have 
benefited and the loan amounts are too low. The 
process is too costly for the illiterate village woman 
to afford and the wait is too long. The procedures 
are restrictive…groups fear to apply for funding 
due to the recently introduced requirement for a 
TIN (tax identification number).
FGD Busia District Women’s Council

The programme is very bureaucratic and the 
approval process is very long. The groups invest 
a lot of money in the application process and yet 
they are not sure if, and when they will receive 
funding, which is discouraging. The applications 
forms are long and complicated. Most technical 
persons fill the forms on behalf of rather than 
with the group. The groups end up not owning the 
project.
KII CDO Pakayi sub-county Masindi district

The funding is inadequate for monitoring the 
programme and yet the CDOs do not have means 
of transport. Moreover, some groups propose one 
enterprise and end up implementing a different 
one thus further complicating monitoring. 
KII Labour Officer (UWEP trainer), Rukungiri 
district

After receiving the money some women opt out 
of the group...they use the money to send their 
children to school. 
FGD Busibembe ‘A’ Soya Growing Group, Buyanja 
sub-county, Busia district

Most people are not aware about this 
programme...only a few enlightened women 
have benefitted. The sensitisation by the CDOs 
was inadequate. Many application files are piled 
up in the sub-county offices. 
FGD District Women’s Council, Rukungiri district

UWEP has intensified the pressure on the sub-
county’s budget. The sub-county supplements 
UWEP funding through reallocating funds (to 
cater for UWEP activities) and this affects the 
budget for activities targeting women. 

   KII CDO, Budongo sub-county, Masindi district 
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